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ALFALFA PAYS
Wm, H. Smith, of the Seward In-

dependent Democrat la responsible
for the following Item:

L. E. Ost, who acts as agent for
the Burlington rallroud In Seward,
and raises a patch ok alfalfa on the
aide, Is convinced that no crop grorn
In Nebraska Is more profitable than
alfalfa, and that good alfalfa land la
dirt cheap at $150 per acre,

Mr. Ost has five acres aown to al-

falfa, from which four cuttings
were made last year, the yield
onnting to 21 tons and 80 pounds,
and for the crop he has received
S2Sa.S9. He hired all the work done
In earing for the crop, and this cost
him $51.55, which made the net re-
ceipts from the five acres $186.65,
or an Income of $37.33 per acre net,
which la equivalent to almost 25 per
cent on $150 land.

Every true parent la desirous to
contribute what will add to his
child's happiness and In a large ma-

jority of rases Imagines It must be
houses and lands, herds and flocks,
or a solid bank account. Dut how
often this proves a transitory happi-
ness, serving the possessor only a
day, and then leaving him stranded
on the beach, helpless and hopeless.
How much better to bequeath him a
wel ldeveloped mind, thoroughly In-

structed in good business principles,
language and science, which will en- -

able him to successfully shift for
Mmself, and a possession that will
b his forever. .Our schools offer
this valued legacy to your hoy or
girl and you had better arrange at
once to send them the coming year,
though you may not leave them a
single square inch of territory or a
ningle penny hi their pocket. The
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knowledge that they may acquire
here will serve them a far better
purpose than either.

If a nmn were to give another an
orange, be would simply say, "I
give you this orange;" but when the
transaction Is entrusted to the hands
of a lawyer to put In writing, he
adopts this form: "I hereby give,
and convey to you, all and singular,
my estate and Interest, right, title,
claim and advuntages of and In said
orange, together with all of lta rind,
skin, Juice, pulp and pips, and all
right and advantages therein with
full power to bite, cut, suck and oth-

erwise eat the same, or give the
same away, aa fully as I. the said A.
D., am now entitled to bite, cut, suck
or otherwise eat the said orange or
give the same away with or without
the rind, skin, Juice, pulp1, or pips,
nnythlng hereinbefore or hereinafter
or In any other deed or deeds. In-

strument or Instruments of what na-

ture or kind soever to the contrary
in any wise, notwithstanding."

One pile of garbage left undisturb-
ed a few hours in the summer time
will be a roosting place for files that
can csrry disease germs Into scores
of homes. A few disease germs
properly placed by a dirty fly can
cause Illness which nets th- - dorter,
the hospital and possibly the uiulr-tuke-r

a big sum. And a few cents
expended in the first place would
have prevented the infection.

is expensive, all right;
but sometimes a lot of people fall to
realize It even when the argument fa
so conclusive.

Some men will eat a good meal at
home, of their wives' cooking, and
arise from the table without a word

of praise for the patient little wom-
an who did the cooking, yet when
the same fellows get a burnt meal
with cold slop called coffee at a res-
taurant, they pay their bill cheerful-
ly and tip the waiter (female) hand-
somely, and smiling at the time.

If you ran think of anything that
can be done to beautify or build up
your town, go to It. Keep your cap-

ital at home; patronize home indus-
try; help your merchants so they
can sell cheaper; always get your
work done at home if possible; sub-

scribe and pay for your home pa-

pers; don't steal or borrow the read-
ing of them. If you follow these

and your town does not im-

prove It Is not your fault. Try It.

IXK'AL ITEMS

Rev. D. W. Montgomery Is on a
trip to Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Phelan return-
ed, this morning from a trip to the
ranch.

The ladies of the First Presbyter-Ia- n

church will hold a Kensington at
the home of Mrs. W. E. Spencer on
Wednesday, May 27. at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Lloyd C. Thomas returned
this morning from an extended at ay
at the home of her parents, at
Wayne, Nebr. Her father Is slowly
Improving In health.

W. W. Norton went to Denver this
morning to accompany Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Norton to Alfiance for a visit.

I
They have been at their borne in Los
Angeles for many months.

A. It. McLaughlin and daughter
Myrtle returned to Mainland yester- -
day, after a short visit with the Tash
family..

Mrs. Joe Zolnelr, of Ieadwood, S.
D., visited between trains today with
Mrs. A. Jl Nelson.

Roy Gregg went to Ardmore Sun
day to bring back his aatotnoblle,

' which was left there a week ago on
account of hieavy rain.

CHAOROIf NORMAL NEWS

(By Herald Correspondent )

Chadron, Nebr., May 25 The fin-

al examinations which wil belgin
May 25 will all be given in two days.
The examination of three of the
morning classes, and two of the af-

ternoon classes will be given on Mon-
day, and the rest on Tuesday.

Mrs. A. E. Division and MUsa Dan-

iels of the state university, who were

giving the short course In domestic
science to the Chadron Woman's
Club last week, were welcome guests
of the Alice Freeman rainier

Do you ever stop and wonder
what has become of the d,

kind hearted man who used to
haul a load of wood and a sack of
flour around to the poor widow now
and then? Maybe he has become a
county supervisor and had her sent
to the poor farm.

"LF.T MR fnY FOR YOU"

HARRY P. COURSEY
I.1VK STOCK AM CiEXFRAL

ArcriONF.HR ,

Farm Kales a tyeclatty

TERMS RHASOXABLE

PHONE 6(4

ALLIANCE : : NBBKASKA

HOUSES TO RENT

or lease. Land
to rent or lease.
Land or city
property for
sale. Phone 36.

Ce W. JEFFERS

Siga aiatle as
Crsiiinf

Hvtrklt
first class

B. V. REEVES
PahUing, Paperhanging

and Decorating

Sit liramie Pkons Black IS

ASance. Nebr

LAVW TO TAIE
I fluve 164 acre. 3a miles from

Bayaedl, under the Tri-Sta- te canal,
to trade for Box Butte county land.

J. C. McCtVRKLE, Alliance, Nebr.
12tfT27

AHSTItACTKi:

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter.

I have the only set of abstract
books In Box Butte county. OCke
Room 7, Opera House Block
10tf570 '

MISTFLLANKOIM

Money to loan on real estate.
F. E. REDDISH. if

For nice clean Niggerhead Lump
and Nut. and Eastern Hard nut coal,
phone to No. 22.

Dlerks Lumber & Coal Company.

L. Y. HOWMAX

Physician and Surgeon
Office In First National Bank P.ldg.

Phones: Office, 362; residence, 16.
50tfl608

E. W. RAY. FLORIST
Cut flowers and potted plaaU.

Floral pieces made on short notice
Mall orders given special attention. ,

41tf254J
Buy your coal of Rowan k Wright.

Phone 71. tf
S. C. Buff Orpingtons Eggs Ow-

ens strain, from Prize Winners and
good winter layers. $ 1 . f 0 per 15.
MIIE. J. A. K EEC? AN, Alliance. Neb.
Phone Ash 21?

Gas generator for automobile
headlights found on streets of Alli-
ance. Owner can have same by call-
ing at The Herald office, Identifying
it, and paying for this want ad.
19ff-tf-45-

FOrt KALE REAL. ENTATK

HOCHlTroTuSALK

Cheap if taken at once. Good
eight-roo- m house in Sml part of
city. .Forest Lumber Company,
phone 73.
164tf4406

Rowan & Wright, coup., wooxf and
posts. Phone Tf.

Dr. J. M.
Physician and Surgeon

Over MaRery's

5r
Alliance, Nebr.

The Most Exciting Sale of the Season
Starts Today

Each day of the Sale every suit in our stock drops $1.25 in price. Commencing
at $20 today at 9 o'clock, and drops $1.25 each day until the close of the sale, Saturday,
June 6.

These suits range in size from 33 lo 46 and include the Reason's latest and best models. Many are regular $25.00 values. Some
worth more.

The sooner you buy, the bitter your choice, for this sale will sell the suits, Trice in plain figures on the red tags. You can
be your own clerk. They apeak for themselves.

Not some suits, but every suit. There are values that draw mighty crowds. This sale is strictly a Home Talent Proposition.
Watch our window for special bargains and the day's suit prices. .

E. G. LAING
"Modern Clothes for Men"

Willis

Grocery

Phones: omc'l

CLASS ED

Advertising
DOO COLLAR FOUND 1913 do

tax tag attached. Call at the Herat i
office for same.
221-3M5-

WORK WANTED by experienced
colored women. House work prefer-
red. Phone 748. 1

220-6t-45-

WX)RK WANTED by experienced
colored man. Will work by day or
week. Experienced cook or house-clean-er,

or general work. Phone 74S.
219-6t-45-

WANTED
150 head of horses or cattle want

ed for summer pasture. Plenty of
range and water. Thirteen miles
northeast of Ellsworth, Netr. Ad-

dress C. W. MATTHEWS.
13tf3285

WASHING AND IRONING wanted
by reliable and experienced woman.
Phone Black 216.
178-tf-44-

FURNISHED ROOMS For rent for
light housekeeping. Phone 529.

MRS. BAYER.
D-M- ay 14tf4572

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent for
light housekeeping. Phone' 52.

219 Yellowstone Avo.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent.
129 Missouri Avenue, or phone Red
45.
177tf4464

Coal office at Rowan's feed store.
ROWAN & WRIGHT. Phone TO., tf

FOR SALE Span of good: work
mares. Call Earl Pfleiderer. Barry
House, Alliance.
222-&1-45- 90 $

. FOR SALE Span of good: work
mares. Call Earl Pfleiderer.. Barry
House, Alliance. s

SADDLEHOKSE FOH SALtt

Thorobred saddle horse for sat
cheap. Phone 340 or call at The
Heruld office.
164-if-44- 10

i us i m' V. J',! II ,,,,

i We could tell you the prices on
the garments but all garments are

l alike in word pictures and a poor
article is no bargain at any price.
So come in and make us prove
ourselves.


